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Torrance Toggery 
Opened Big Sale 

This Morning
In a clruHlie efl'ort to reduce his 

surplus stock, Mr. SI Rappaport of 
the Torrance Toiwry IniuiKinnted a 
store-wide sale today tlmt means 
worth-while savings to the people of 
tliis district.

"We don't want you to consider this 
as just an ordinary sale," said Mr. 
Rappaport, "because it Is not. It !« 
the greatest sacrifice of quality goods 
that we have ever offered. When you 
stop to consider such nationally 
known brands as Hart Schaffner & 
Marks Clothes, Walk-Over Shoes, 
Phoenix Hosiery, Cooper Underwear, 
and mnny equally recognized brands 
of qu.ility goods, are all included in 
this sule at big reductions from the 
standard prices the world over, you 
know thnt we are disregarding profits 
entirely.

"Tlif Torrance Toggery has put no 
restrictions on any goods," said Mr. 
Rappaport. "Everything In the store 
goes. We have over twice as much 
merchandise as we ought to have at 
this season of the year, and we are 
going to keep right on selling it at 
these drastic prices until our stock 
has been cut In half. We do not 
know how long the sale will last. As 
tho phenomenal values become better 
known the sale will grow In intensity, 
so it will pay you to come early. We 
want you to remember that our per 
sonal guarantee goes with every pur 
chase, .lust as if you paid the full 
price for It, and back of the guar 
antee of the Torrance Toggery goes 
the reputation and guarantee of the 
manufacturers, whose goods are rec 
ognized everywhere as the most de 
pendable."

The Torranco Toggery sale started 
this morning and will continue until 
half the present stock is sold. In or 
der that all may have an opportunity 
of partaking in the bargains, the store 
will remain open evenings until 8 
o'clock and on Saturdays until 10 p. m. 
 Adv.

COMING MOVIE 
ATTRACTIONS
TORRANCE THEATRE

"The War-Path," the first episode 
of the new Patheserlal, "Leatherstock- 
ing," featuring Harold Miller and 
Kdna Murphy, will be shown Saturday 
at the Torrance theatre, Introducing 
to Its patrons a serial aald to be 
riotous with thrills and throbbing with 
realism. It Is an adaptation of the 
world-famous novels of James Fenni- 
morc Cooper, and depicts certain stir 
ring Incidents that transpired on 
filimmerglass Lake, which Is the 
translation of the Indian name, Ot- 
sego.

Leatherstocklng, the hero, portrayed 
l>y Harold Miller, Is a white youth 
familiar with Indian ways through 
living with the Delawares, who never 
fought the white men except in self- 
defense. But the Hurons, who 
swarmed the banks of beautiful Gllm- 
merglass Lake, were ferocious and 
blood-thirsty, and made war on Tom 
Hutter. an ex-pirate. He lived with 
his two beautiful daughters, Judith, 
portrayed by Edna Murphy, and 
Hetty, In Muskrat Castle, a" strange 
hut anchored on the lake. Romance, 
mystery, thrills, suspense and action 
abound in this episode, directed by 
George B. Seitz, the famous Patlie- 
serial director.

Promised as being something iliffer-
 nt and original In film plays, but so
 calistic and human a drama of the 
lea that one almost feels the sting of 
laity spray, the new Metro picture, 
"Half-a-Dollar-Bill." a Max Graf pro- 
uotion. will be shown at the Tor- 
mcc theatre Saturday. 
Anna Q. Nilsson is the featured 

feminine player, who gives the most 
notable performance of her career as 
a girl pressed by poverty to abandon j 
her baby that it might live, and who 
then recovers her child in later years 
through the most dramatic develop 
ments.

SCOUTS PLAN 
CAMP-FIRE ON 

FRIDAY, 27TH
A camp-fire for all boys In Tor 

rance Is being arranged for Friday 
evening, June 27, 1924, In the grove 
of trees back of the grammar school 
A program covering the usual ciimp- 
fire stunts, and a story, have been 
planned.

LADIES' AID SOCIETY

The Ladies' Aid Society <Jf the 
Methodist church held their regular 
meeting Tuesday, with a very good 
attendance.

About forty-five people enjoyed the 
excellent luncheon served at noon by 
Mesdames L. Ott, B. Olsen, B. Tom- 
klns, and J. Young1.

A great deal of business was trans 
acted at the afternoon session. Plans 
were made for the dinner to be given 
July 11; also for the bazaar to be 
h<>I<1 In the fall.

FAMILY REUNION

W. B. A. NOTICE

The regular meeting of Review No. 
37, Women's Benefit Association, will 
be held Tuesday evening, Juno 24, in 
American T.egion hall.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Evangelists Glenn A. Calk- 
Ins and A. Ross Jarvis will 
open a series of lectures 
and studies on. Bible topics 
and prophecies Thursday 
night, June 26, In Canvas 
Tabernacle, corner Marce- 
lina and Cravens Avenues, 
Torrance. Opening topic,

"RUMBLINGS OP WAR"

Are we fae'ng more war or 
universal peace?

What does the Bible say?

Friday and Saturday subjects 
announced later.

"Thy Name Is Woman." a new Fred 
Niblo production, presented by Louis 
B. Mayor through Metro, will come to 
the Torrance theatre for an engage 
ment of two days, starting Sunday. 
It is a picturization of the American 
version, by Benjamin Glazer, of Karl 
Schoenherr's famous play.

The cast includes Ramon Novarro, 
Barbara I-a Marr, Edith Roberts, 
William V. Mong, Robert Edeson, 
Wallace MacDonald and Claire Mac- 
Dowel].

The play won success last season on 
Broadway with Mary Nash and Jose 
Rubens in the principal roles.

KEYSTONE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luck of 257th 
street, Lomita, entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Morgan Friday.

Miss Hermlone Oetken and brother 
William have sold their grocery busi 
ness on Harbor boulevard and moved 
back to Cherry street, Lomita.

Quests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
irgan were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
lore of Denver, Colo., and Mrs. W. 
Gunther of Los Angeles.

A SUCCESSFUL PARTY
The card party held Monday eve- 

j ning at Catholic hall by the Altar 
Society was very well attended and 
greatly enjoyed. Prizes were awarded 
Mrs. O'Mara of Gardena, Dolores 
O'Neill and Mrs. Joe Fay, Messrs. 
Riley of Whittier and James Crane 
and Joe Fay.

A "bunco" and "500" party will be 
held at the hall Monday evening, 

I June 30.

A jolly family reunion at the L. J. 
Acree cabin In Kagel Canyon was 
held Sunday in honor of Mrs. R. B. 
Roll of Santa Clara. Mrs. Roll has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. 
N. Tomkins, for several days.

Those who enjoyed the picnic were 
the honoree and her son and daugh 
ter, of Santa Clara: Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Downer and son, of Olendale; Mr. and 
Mrs. ('. J. Dexter and Misses Mamc 
and Wona Wlmmer, of Los Angeles: 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Tomkins, Mrs. M. 
L. Acree, Mr. and* Mrs. R. J. Richhart. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Tomkins. and Mr. 
and Mi:-. I.. .<. .* cvee, of Torrance.

McGUIRE-CCHILLER 
Miss Helen .\:c(*.ir,rt> and Richard j 

Schiller of Los Angeles were married ! 
in that city June 1. j

Miss McGuire formerly lived in Tor 
rance and attended the school here, 
where she had many friends.

Mr. and Mix. Schiller will make 
their home in San Oies-u.

A "KID PARTY"
The Members of the Palos Verde? 

Bridge Club were entertained at -a 
"kid party" Monday evening at th 
home of Mrs. R. R. Smith of Carson 
street. Those who made merry In 
juvenile costumes were Mssdames 
Groves, Linderman, Stalcup, Hill 
Welton, Hodge. Hathaway, Foley 
Muder, Clark, Faulkner, Fink, an 
Smith.

James Ashton of Torrance Park 
was a week-end guest of friends in 
Watts.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that th 
California Oil Tool Co. of 1630 Date 
Street, Torrance, Cal., has dissolved 
partnership as and from the ninth 
day of June, 1924. Mr. John Slde- 
botham and Mr. Martin Schuerman 
Partners, retiring from the firm. Mr. 
George B. M. Smith and Louis J. 
Smith will carry on the business as 
and from the above' date under the 
same name and at the same address 
All claims against the old firm mus 
be made to this office on or before 
the 30th day of June, 1924.

CALIFORNIA OIL TOOL CO. 
LOUIS J. SMITH, 
G. B. M. SMITH,

Partners.
1630 Date Street, Torrance, Calif. 

Witness:
John W. Cufley,

'AM SEELIG
is? Kind"

CALIFORNIA'S LEADING GROCER.

Rappaport Bldg., Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance

6 CANS FOR ..
OAK GLEN

PURE JAMS 1.00
STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY, BLACKBERRY, FIG, 
PEACH, LOGANBERRY, APRICOT AND PLUM
13-oz. Cans, Selling Usually at 22y2c and 20c Each
Limit of 4 cans of Strawberry or Raspberry. No limit on other varieties. 

This Jam IB only pure sugar and good Fruit.

Jersey Thick Corn FlakesNew on 
the coast
We guarantee this corn flake to be equal to t 
any on the market. It is a thick flake and 
is made of the best material.
Notice the price. It is our constant idea to get good foods 
to you as low In price as we can. Try this corn flake and 
see If it is worth while for you to support our policy.

10 Bar* P, & G. White 
Naptha Soap

3 bars Quest Ivory

60c worth all for ... 50c

Pineapple,
No. 2 Can. Lowest Price in
years. Packed in Hawaii when

fully ripened.
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'.BARNES Co.
T WESTON ST     PHONE.UMMrA 3O4 "

"Bames DepartmentStore"Lomfta.CaL

June Sale 
Now On!

Many Bargains in 
all departments con- 
sisting of all high 
grade merchandise 
 Radically reduced 
in price ONLY.

We GiveS. &H. Stamps

Tii/n   ^ 
^ I.W.DARNES Co
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AT WESTON ST ••••PHONE,UOVVITA 3O4

"Bames Depart men t Store*Lomita.CaL
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